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rrofeaaiorml Canl«.

CilVs \. AVKKS, frUtfiT 3. AVKK«;

LAW OFFICES IN. AYERS BUILDING,
Big Stone Gap. Va,

JOS. L. KELLY,

attorney-at-law,
lOFFlCE. AYERS BUILDING,

Big Stone Cap. Va-

J. F. BULLITT, Jrr.f

attorney-at-law
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Will practice in tUe State, Federal, Circuit and .V|»-

rtlateconrl*. & 3

R, |ti< hinond, H. C. f.. Rlclimonitj

RICHMOND & RICHMOND,
LAWYERS.

ate city, .
.

. va-

william wallis,
JTORN ey-AT-LAW

AND CONVEYANCER,
Bit: Stone Gap. Va.

|rui)m>r of IncorjHiratwl l*w Society "f Biiglainl.

j|i.-.-i:.ltv:--Kxaoilnmloii of RVcofdSj and Preptt«
Bon of attracts of Title nnd Deed*, -tf-

R. T. IRVINE.

attorney-at-law.
)r',,- in Siminieriivld Building, W.I Avenue,

Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

I WALTER E. ADDISON.

|\tt0 rney-at-law.
ONIcw in Nickel« Buildings

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

.uk**, . v.i. r m. mji.to.v, Wise C.H. Va

BURNS & FULTON,

ttorneys-at-law
his . Ii»««' t!. Wi«.'Mii>l UlckeiiKon Count!**, and

\i »r \p|'. ;i!« at tt'yilieville, Va.

... r*N', * S MATtlKW'M, J«M. C. MAYMOa,
. V». Itijc Stone Gap. Big Stone Gap.

ICAN, mathews&maynor,
.ttorneys-at-law,
Ofiice in Nirk«'In Building, Wood Aveliue,

tig Stone Gap, Virginia.
.11 to Collection? and (romp! Remitancc.

T. M. ALDERSON,
ttorney-at-law.

IE C. H., -
- VIRGINIA.

y. attrition (.. «11 l>ut>ineii»eutrinded to lue. Ad«
Iilu \\ i- c II . \ .i . or Norton, Va.

V. ;V OKlt.sr . M (i.Kt.V, \V. A.OltK.Jr
..tlr*Vi it Ii S;u mu'.Vh. Mrvdeli. Vn,

ORR, ELY & ORR,
\ttornkvs-al-law,
ONESVILLE. VIRGINIA.

C. D. KUNKEL,

HYSICIANanmSURGEON,
BIk Stone Gap, Virginia,

vr* hi- .' i.-.-s in ill. j.plfof Go-city
Mini vicinity.

N. H. REEVE, M. D.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
EXCLUSIVELY.

Main St. Bristol, Tenn.

\ S. W, THACKER,
¦l engineer and
¦ surveyor,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia. ,

vli.\ ;:u \ I.;uhi Work a Snecialtv;

wa-T.' i.

raBBo.:.. citv, \°n
>?:<»..*.. nt.vviiKSKsnr.

Jon»s\ illv, Va.

CKSON &. BLANKENSHIP,
worneys-at-law,
gonesvilie, Virginia.

..leiiiloin iiviii <. burine** «t all time*.

\i»sn;^nti,we?, Virglula,aa|McUlty

W. H. BOND,
forney-at-law j
ise C. H., Virginia.

[R. F. A. SPROLES,
I I) E N T D E N T I S T ,

MC STONE CAP, VA

|. R. PERRY,
CUTTER^AND BUILDER.

AH kind; ,.r\v., Ki»
BRICK, and PLASTERING.
MOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Ca»' °' G**o City. Va.

!t>nesv4iie, Va.
'OUk:J;ROPRIETOR.
..iiu vv., UrK" *'»d ron-;
H»«"«.;,;rl ¦,,,;"-"»"« Klven to,

~
3*«.

URY HOTEL
I^VNES. Proprietor. I

Avenue and iota Street,
>0 PER DAY.

AN APPEAL
For the Relief of the Noody Mfn

era in the Hocking Valley.

Mayor J'.l^c-, of Cleveland. I» Itoqacnu*! to
Gather Suppllr* and Rush 1 Item For¬
ward.A Cltlznn Teile Somtithlnjr of
Life In That Section of the State.

OoLt'MBCS, 0.>Tnn. 14..Sunday night
Got. McKinley, received a -Wclegram
from Chairman Cöultrap, of the relief
commtoee at NelAonville. urging that
-supplies,.he sent :to.Sbawnee and Glou-
ster Sconce, as well as to Nelsonville.
Immediateiv the governor seni flavor
Bice, of Cleveland, th& followicig telo*
gram. », g p

'.'.CherO'' is 'much suffering >foir pro¬
visions and clothing1 among the miners
of the Hocking and Sunday Creek .val¬
leys, of this state. It is of stich a char¬
acter that I feel constrained to call
upon the generous people of Ohio to
render assistance. The car load of sup¬
plies sent last wock has been already
exhausted. CoI\iminis iwrnt a~caT load
Sunday night, and Cincinnati will com¬
mence shipping- her contributions Mon¬
day. Contributions can be cither mon¬
ey, provisions or clothing*. Can Cleve¬
land be ready to ship supplies by Wed¬
nesday, or otherwise contribute as it
may deem best by that time? I will
later indicate to what points the ship¬
ments should be made."
The carload of provisions that was

to leave Sunday morning* was not sent,
but will go to Oioustcr Monday moa n¬

ing. ,|
A gentleman who resides in the

Hocking valley and who is pretty
familiar with the conditions of the
miners, was here "Sunday: He says the
miners have been in destitute cir¬
cumstances for some time, and that
the matter was reported to the officials
of the United mineworkers, hut they
practically ignored the matter, prob¬
ably because they did not comprehend
the real truth.
When the}- foiled to take action, tho

miners themselves appointed commit¬
tees, who, for the last two months,
hnve been going quietly about tho
country soliciting aid, which they
claimed was for Hocking Valley rail¬
road men who lost their t»ituations by
reason of the strike on that road last
summer.

This, the gentleman claimed, was

done in order that the public might not
know that the miners were in impov¬
erished circumstances. The gentle¬
man said he had heard it charged that
the United Mineworkers'officials had
advised that the-rraatter be kept from
the pubic, hut he doubted the truth of^
this.
He further saj'S that the destitution

in the Hocking Valley far overshadows
that in the Nelsonville valley. He
thinks the destitute there will have to
bo cared for; until «pring at least.
The well-to-do citizens in the impov¬

erished district charge that much of
the suffering there can be traced to
the drinking habit. They say many of
the miners in prosperous -'times f-cem
to have no other desire than to enrich
the saloon keepers, and make no at¬

tempt to prepare for adversity.
The better class of miners admit tbf.t

this is true in a great many instances,
but the wives and children of such
men.who are the real sufferers now.
are not responsible for this condition.
But while these charges are made,

those making them proclaim that this
is not a time to inquire after cause.

The cfFect alone must be considered.

Female Aeronaut Falls Into a River.
Jackson villi:, Fla., Jan. 14..Virgio

McCardell. a woman aeronaut, in a

balloon ascension Sunday afternoon,
came near losing her life by her para¬
chute falling into the St. John's river
after her leap from the clouds. A
strong breeze was blowing, and her;
fall was fully 500 yards from the point
of ascension. The balloon v^rtsJpep*
haps 2,000 feet in midair when Miss
McCardell essayed her pantchutedeaj)."
Tho water was bitterly .cold, a^d the
aeronaut- was bad\v Ve^Hausted when
rescued by a boat.
-.

IteHef for Ncfaraafcans.
IUltihokk, Jan. 14..It. 117 Edmonds,

who-wasthe first, to propose 4;hat the
South should contribute a train load or

more of provisions to suffering.Xebras-
ka, is advised that nearly a,^iull"train
of rice, sugar, molassesand other state
produce has been made up in Louisiana.
Five or six New Orleans firms: have
each contributed a full car load from
their wares. The train will leave New
Orleans this week A tram load of
grain" and meat, contributed "by the
people of Georgia, will leave Atlanta.
Tuesday-.

Trolley Strikela ^S*oe*3Ly». -

Nkw York, Jan. ;M.~Tfce;fcig tfoiley.
strike&n Brook!^';'^joj^- X^hefrteler
gates to Diatrict^Assenibij^
representing all th* .loÄl a^mÜHes»;.
met Sunday night,, when over tw»
hours were spent-in the' discussion of
the entire situation, and a vote, was

finally taken on---the question of a

strike. The vote was well nigh unani¬
mous in favor ofone. Some 8,000 men
are involved. *

AU oa Board Lost.
Marseilles, Jan. 14..The French-

steamer AcanisJ; employe<i*in: the locitt
trade, foundered three miles off Cape
Caveau, during- a cyclone. Thirteen
persohs were drowned. The steamer
Senin teile observed the disaster, and,
though she at once made for the spot,
she was too late to render any assist¬
ance.

Savannah Will Send Provisions.
Savanxail Ga>, Jan. 14..The .Sa»

vannan car load of provisions for Ne-»
braska sufferers will leave here at noon

Monday*.^j^Atlsntaifei-viU be put into
the general train from Georgia. : Four
hundred dollars has fceen raised Here
to aid the sufferers.

Womea'a Sights in Idaho.
Boisk, Idaho, Jan. 34..The Idaho

senate passed an act to vote on amend¬
ment to change the constitution so as

to allow women to rote. It will pass
the house easily, as a majority are in
favor of the measure.

TRADE REVIEW.
Xo Material Change In llaslneftg Shu-r.

January 1.Itop«, of a Strotif; Kevival a

little Later Still Cherished.
Xbw Yoi:k, Jan> 12..iL G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade Saturday
says:
"Neither the beginning of the new

year nor the failure of the currency
bill has caused material change in bus¬
iness as yet. The idea that business
would suddenly take a new start after
the holidays had rather less founda¬
tion even than usual, but the hope of a

strong" revival a little later is still
chje/ished _ by , many. The currency
bill, "with possibilities of various
amendments, was a source of appre¬
hension to some, Out with that out of
the way the deficiency of treasury re-

cqipts remains and exports of gold do
tiot öease. There has not been much
time for change in the industries, but

\uifferen,ces observed since the new

year began are not in the direction of
higher prices or larger demand. There
are more indications than of late that
stqeks of. different kinds of good have
¦been accumulating- in consequence of
past increase in production.
"Failures for the first three days of

the year were rather large, as is nat¬
ural, with liabilities of $1,(522,203, .of
.which $266,331 were of manufacturing
and $1,347,272 of trading concerns.
Failures this week are 42.0 in the United
States, against 474 last year, and 54 in
Canada, against f>7 last year."
Nkw York, Jan. 12..Bradstrcet's

Saturdaj* sa3's:
"The second week of the new year

brings few reports of an increased
volume of orders for seasonable goods.
Whether conditions in the east have
been unfavorable, those west and
south ^Liid in the central west are re¬

ported fairly satisfactory,, or improv¬
ing to a greater extent than for thirty,
.days previous!}'. Confidence of whole¬
sale dealers.in staple lines that the
near future in business promises in¬
creased activitj', with an upward ten¬

dency in quotations, is pronounced at
some cities.Pittsburgh, Philadelphia
and Boston at the cast, Atlanta, Jack-
sonville, Chattanooga and Galveston
south, and at Cleveland, Chicago, Oma-1
ha and St. Louis in the west
"Each of these, except Cleveland, re-

ports a moderately improved condition
of business this week, as (Iocs Mil¬
waukee. At othor points general trade
is quiet, unchanged and without fea¬
ture.
"The best available data with re-!

spect to the size of domestic wheat
crops in 1893 and 1894, together with
supplies in sight at various dates, quan¬
tities planted and exported (and con-

siüiier! by animals in 1894), together
with Bradstreet's reports of stocks out
of farmers' hands, make it plain that
the total wheat supplies in the United
States on January 1, 1895, were 18,000,-
000 bushels smaller'than one year pre¬
vious, and that stocks back of the avail¬
able suppl}; were fully 34,000,000 bush¬
els smaller.
/"Exports of «wheat (flour -included

as wheat), both coasts of the United
States, during the bix business days
ended January 10, telegraphed exclus¬
ively to Bradstreet's,' amount to 2,587,-
000 bushels, compared with 3.142,000.
bushels last week, 2,409,000 bushels in
the second week of January, 1.894, 3,-
308,000 bushels in 1893 and with 4,183,-
000 bushels in 1892. Supplies'of avail¬
able wheat in the United States, Can¬
ada, in Europe out of.producers" hands
and afloat for Europe from all export-
ing.countries, together with those in
Australia, furnish a total'of 787,253,000
bushels on January 1 this year, a de¬
crease of 0,470,000 bushels compared
with January 1, 1894, but an increase
of 717,000 bushels compared with Janu¬
ary 1, 1893, and of 28,750,000 bushels as

compared with January 1, 1892."

CHINESE ROUTED.

Japs Killed 200 and Took 150 Prisoners
at Kai Ting.

Yokohama, Jan. 12..An official dis-
pat^hj.;say;3: that Maj. (Jen. Nogis, Nod-
.zu*s division, began an attack upon the
;(&meBe position at 5:30 p. m. Friday.

9 p. m.:. Kai Ping was taken. The

Chines^^ed toward Hai Shak Sai with
the Japaiiese in pursuit. The Chinese
numbered 3,000 inen, and they had
twelve guns. About 200 Chinese were

.killed; the number of wounded Chinese
is. not known.: About 150 prisoners
were taken. The Japanese casualties
are not known.
.'-The-firstarmy was welcomed by the
inhabitants;while moving its headquar¬
ters to Shenyin, with manifestations
of strong desire to remain under Jap-
aneserüle.

Dispatches from Kin Chow received.
Friday niörning say that Japanese,
scouts report that a large force of Chi¬
nese is moving down to support the
Kai Piug fO^ce. which has retired to-

5wards -Ne\t Chwang.
;5 Sfc» £;ÄiH6<*T. Walte's Aspiration.
[S &ni£CAWE*i Jan. 11..A-committee rep-
rcBeatin^tbe populists received ex-

öovv^Väi&i'jat the Union depot, when
he arrived Friday morning from Den¬
ver, and escorted him to the Great
dorther» -".fcotel. Mr. Waite said he
wanted to see the man who could poll

i the largest,vote named for the presi¬
dency. bj-s toe populists, and i£ he was

their.- choice*; he would do all in his

^gow^t to be elected.
Iiis Lifo Spared.

WiSSBtao^Tex., Jan. 12.-Peter Mali,
colored, who was to have been hanged
Friday at Quitraan, the county seat of
this (Wood) county, was respited by
Gov. Hogg and the penalty commuted
to life imprisonment

j The Kr.tr» Session BomorS.

Washington, Jan. 12..Emphatic de¬
nial is made by all the democratic
members-of the house committee on

rules of; reports' which hare been in
circulation, that President Cleveland
had authorized one of them to make it-
known that an extra session of con¬

gress would be called if currency legis-,
lation was not effected by the present
congress. Speaker Crisp, the: senior
member of the rules committee, said:
"There Is no truth in the report that

the president has authorized such a

statement nor has he given anyin ti«
matioa, as far as I know, that an extra

1 aessioß would l?e cjOW

SENATOR JONES' BILL.

An Issue of Bonds to the Amount of
Five Hundred Million Dollars.

Interest und Trlnclpal raynble in Gold at
Kot Exceeding 3 Ter Cent., the Iloud?
to Kun Tfclrty Years or LeiU-T© He

Exempted From All Taxation.

Washington, Jan. 14..Senn tor Jones
will probably introduce Monday the
currency bill upon which he has. been
at worlft and which, is rej^-arded as the
last resortr The Arkajisas/enator Has
beenWry successful in his previous ef¬
forts at formulating compromises and
harmonizing discordant elements, but
he has a very difficult task before him
now. He must not only formulate a

bill to satisfy the majority, but he
must fashion it so as to propitiate prac¬
tically every member of the senate.
The chief features of the proposed

hill is as follows:
The secretarj' of the treasury will be

authorized to issue £500,000,000 of coup¬
on or registered bonds, interest and
principle<f»ayable in gold at not exceed¬
ing 3 per Cent., the bonds to run thirty
j'ears, but redeemable at the option of
the government after twenty 3'ears.
The proceeds of these bonds arc to be
used for. the current expenses of the
treasury, and the redemption of the
greenbacks and the treasury notes is-
sued under the Sherman act
The bonds will be of the denomina¬

tions of S20, $50, $100, S.r)00, $1,000, $5.000
and $10,000, all exempt from taxation,
etc. National banks will be permitted
to" issue notes to the par value of the
bonds they have deposited to secure

their circulation and an inducement
will be offered the banks to increase
their circulation by reducing the tax

on circulation irom 1 per cent to % of
1 per cent.
An effort wül also .be made to pre¬

vent the reduetion of city taxation by
making it illegal for any bank to retire
its circulation without the consent in
writing of tfea secretary of the treas¬

ury and the act will be repealed which
prohibits banks from increasing their
circulation for a period of. six months,
after the withdrawal of circulation.
An increase in the use silver is cre¬

ated in two sections, which will pro¬
vide that all notes under the denomi¬
nation of $20 shall lie silver certificates.
These sections will provide tliat.no Na¬
tional bank note shall be issued of a

denomination less than $20, and all
notes of national banks now outstand-
ing, of a denomination less than £20,
shall, as rapidly as possible, be taken
up, redeemed and canceled, and notes

j-of $20 or higher denominations- issued
I in their stead.

It is the intention under this pro-
j posed act that neither the treasury nor

the national banks shall issue or keep
in circulation anj* notes other than
silver certificates of - a less denomina¬
tion than $20. The secretary of the
Ptreasury is authorized, at the request
of a holder of treasury notes or green-

J backs, to issue in lieu thereof silver
certificates of a less denomination
than $20. .
A nothcr section of the bill authorizes

and directs the secretary of the treas-
! ury, out of the proceeds of. the sale of.
j bonds and from any surplus revenues,
to redeem and cancel, and not reissue,
the greenbacks and treasury notes äs
fast as the aggregate amount of green¬
backs, treasury notes-and-silver cer-

tificates under $20- and national bank
notes shall be in excess of the.aggre-

j gate amount of: greenbacks, treasury
notes and national bank notes in cireu-
lation at the passage" of*tlie 'bill,

j The unlimited coinage of silver is
provided for in a section wbich will

} read practically as follows: The secre-.
I tary of the treasury is authorized and.
directed to receive at any mint from
any citizen of the United States silver
bullion, the. product of the "mines1 of
the United States.'of Standard weight,
etc., and coin the same into standard,
silver dollars, and the .seigniorage. for
the said coinage shall be .the difference
between the coinage values' and the
par value in London on the day öf de-1'
posit, and the secretary of the treasury

i shall deliver to the owner of said bul¬
lion the silver dollars so. coined, and;
the amount received from the seignor?.
age of said coinage, shall be covered

1 into the treasury.
Hanged 1>j Neighbors.

Lkbanon, Mo., Jan; 14..Word-reach*
j ed here Sunday night-of the hanging
j of one Reuben Garner by a mob of iqr.
dignant neighbors, .near Celt Post Of¬
fice, Dallas count}', Thursday. Garner
was accused of robbing the store of'
Hunt & Fo.wlery at'that' pla-ee'.' last'
week, and a crowd of ten.or'twelve in-'
dignant neighbors went to his home,
took him out, strung him up to a tree
and left him suspended,*his feet'a short*
distance from the ground. But a friend
of Garner's, who was present when the
party called for "him; followed . tho*
would-be Ijmchersr'and no* sooner had.
they left their victim than he- was
there to rescue him, and, speedily cntr,
ting the rope, he succeeded after, vig¬
orous efforts in resuscitating Garner,
who has since left the neighborhood.

._.1 j ,'¦

Gusher Struck Deep D«W*a. *
¦

. <

La Junta, Col.; Jan. 14.-»-The Santa
Fe Railway. Co. has been sinking an ar¬

tesian well here. .The. well-is.now 173\}
feet deep, and. soft water has been

i struck. The quantity is as yet un-
.. knowsV but indicates that there is a
; strong flow; This is the first'attempt
! in this vicinity, and the citizens are jn-

biiant. '_.;..*.'.-;
i Woman Burned by a Gasoline Explosion. -

Kalamasoo, Mich.^ Jan. 14..A gaso-
; line stove exploded at 6 o'clock S^tur-
I day morning, as. Mrs. Mary Harkins
! lighted* it...

Ina second Mrs. Harldhs was «nvel-;
oped in flames, Trot she', gotlout doors,-
and, rolling overtind over in;thesniowy

i-extinguishcd the flames. She was. iei> ;

i ribly burncd about tbo.face« neck and-
both hands, and may die.
Her son, James, who rushed into"the

kitchen to rescue his mother;5 was -bad-1
ly'jbnrned.ahout the lu-:id arid-hands.
Two daughters h i 1 \o i-w-j louj.te

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
8 ,1V-,.-»_.«

Second Sosalon.
Washington, Jan. F..Senats.The scoato

adjourned shortly after 3 o'clock Monday ns a

mark of respect to trc memory of Representa¬
tive Post, of Illinois, who died Sunday. .A
speech by Mr. Peffer (pop.. Ka-.) In support of
a service pension law for the benefit of soldiers
.nd sailors of the late war. and another by Mr.
Mitchell (rep.. Ore.) in beljpir of the Xieura»
guan canal bill, occupied mo?t of the time of
the tession. Mr. Lodce's resolution regarding
the withdrawal of American ships from Ha¬
waii wbb taken ap, but was laid aside.
House.Representative Outhwalte, chair¬

man r> thehou.se rornmi'tee onailitrU*^ at?
fatrtThas introduced, bill to authorise tha re*
imbureement of - soldiers" of the late war for
personal effects loot by them. Mr. Johnson
(0.) presented a 'memorial from Samuel J-
Rltchic, of Ohjto, asking for the impeachment
of Judge Augustus J. Sicks, of Ohio, and the
committee on "judiciary was Instructed to in¬
vestigate the charges oontcincd therein.. The
death of Gen. Tost was announced by Mr.
Henderson (rep.) who relerrod to him as a
brave and gallant soldier. and a faithful and
intelligent representative. Appropriate res¬
olutions prepared by the Illinois delegation
were adopted, and the house adjourned, but of
respect to the deceased, at 12:15 p. m.
Washinutos."Jan. 0.--Senate.further de¬

bate on Mr. Lodge's resolution asking for in¬
formation why the Am-j-icau steamships had
been withdrawn from Hawaiian waters, took
place Tuesday. Mr. Palmor (dem.. 111.). In ac¬
cordance with previous notice, delivered a

speech against the resolution, regarding it as
ah invasion by the senate of the powers of the
president. He defended the acts of the pres¬
ent administration in Hawaiian affairs, Mr.
'Gray (dem!, Del.), also opposed Its adoption.
At^o'clock the resolution main took Itsplaeo
on the calendar, and during the remainder of
the day'the senate listened to eulogies on the
late Alfred H. Colquitt. of Georgia.
House.The debate on the currency bill be*

lng resumed, Mr. Beltzhoover (dem.. Pa.) gave
notice of an amendment to enable the secre¬

tary of the treasury to fund thb treasury nouw
lBSued under acts of 18*32. 1803. 1SC5 and 18'JO.
which may remain in circulation after the 1st
day of August; 1805. by issuing three per cent,
bonds to an amount not exceeding SöüO.OOO.Oc-O,
redeemable at" the pleasure of tho United
States after five years and payable twonty-
flve years, from dafe The bonds tire to
be of denominations not less than fftQ.
and to be sold at not less than par. for gold or
for treasury notes. The feature of the day was
the speech of Mr. Sibley (dem.. Pa.), who mado
an attack on the. president and arraigned the
democratic, party generally for drifting away
from Its traditional mooring6. Hid speech cre¬
ated much confusion and a good deal of a sen¬

sation.
Washington. Jan. 10..Senate. -?Senator

Palmer, chairman of the committee "on pen¬
sions, Wednesday, introduced a bill provldiug
for a pension of |50per month to ex-soldiers,
for the loss of ono arm, above the elbow, or of
a leg above the knee, and of 560 for tho los« of
an.entire arm .or lotf. Senator Quay. Wednes¬
day, gave notice of the following amendment
to the urgency deficiency bill: "Nothing in
any law. to the contrary shall preclude any
court of the United States having Jurisdiction
of the parties from considering .and determin¬
ing as to the constitutionality or validity of
said act or any part thereof, as relates to the
taxes upon gains or profits and incomes there¬
in -mentioned, whenever by any proceeding'
"which shall have been commenced or.be pend-
l::fc'In such court such Question shall be prc-

HOUR'S.The house Wednesday put an end
to the possibility of currency legislation by
this congress. It refused, by.r» vote of 130 to
124, to order the previous question on the order
reported from the rules committee fixing a

time for a votc'ön the Springer substitute for
the Carlisle bllh Mr. McCrenry.of Kentucky,
offered an amendment to establish a consulate
at Erzerum, Armenia, at a salary of fS.Ono.
Mr. Hitt moved a consulate at Karpoot. Turkey.;
These amendments led to a reference of thb
recent-slaughter-in Armenia. Withoutamend>.
ment the post office appropriation bill was

then passed, and »t'4r43 lie house adjourned.
Washington, Jan. 11..Senate.The sen¬

ate Thursday,in the consideration of tlie'Ur-'
goncy deficiency bill, reached iheltcn; making,
provision for the payment of officials neces¬

sary to collect the income-tHX and struck a-

snag. It was. openly asserted by one senator

.that Quay and Hill had made a combine to de¬
feat the appropriation, Tim Quay antlci- ;
pated a debate of some length is evidenced by
a remarX made. Thursday, that.'"it will.take
some weeks to pass this appropriation bill."
During the running debate Mr. Hill 'declared
his.opinion that the law was unconstitutional,
and announced his purpose at some other
time to address the senato at length. If the
democrats will not consent to the repeal of the
section quoted the evident .purposeis to have
an interminable debate.
House.The proceedings In the house Thurs¬

day were exceedingly dull, most of the day being
consumed lh the consideration of the District'
of Columbia - appropriation bill, which was

passed. Several bills of minor Importance re¬

lating to steamship matters were passedand
also ten private pension bills.
Washington, Jan. ^..Senate.Bill.intro¬

duced by McPherson (N.J.): It provides for
'the-Issue of three-pcr-cont. bond* for the pur¬
poseof carrying, into effect the resumption act
of 1877». the bonds to be payable at-ih« pleasure
of the government after five,years. .Another
action.provides for the coiniigo of the silver
seigniorage to the amount of 155.030.000 to be
paid for public expenses as needed, but noth¬
ing in tha bill.shall change the law relating to
treasury notes now outstanding. A section of
'the bill authorizes the secretary of the treas¬
ury in lieu of the Issue of bonds to require one-
half of the customs duties to be paid In gold,
igöld certificates or LV S. government notes.
All national banks are to bo allowed to Issue
currency to the full par value of the bonds de¬
posited.

" . .

House.Under the rules ot the.house Friday
was.prfyate bill day, and threo"'hours were

spent In an unavailing consideration, ih oom-
'mltleeof the whole^of a bill that.engsged the
attention of the body on the day last devoted
to the private calendar in July, IStnV It was

"for-the'paymehYof 113,000 for stores and sup-
piles from a loyal Tenncsseean In the., war as

[adjudged,, by. .the court of claims. Tho bill
['elicited'discussion of the general policy of
congres9*trlth respect to these b; lls.
Washington, Jan. i4.-»-Senate..Senator

Wilson; of Iowa, appeared on the floor." Satur¬
day, for the first time, ihis session, after a.

long illness. Gov. Foster, of Louisiana, was

also on the.floor, being introduced by Senator'
;Blanclfard."When the routine proco4ings were'
out cf the .way Mr. Cockrell called up the
urgent deficiency bllL Discussion was post¬
poned bh~ Mr. Hill's amendment.* to the item
appropriating-funds for collecting the income,.
tar-Mr. Teller (rep, Col.) then addressed
the senate In support --'of a ronthnrince or the
income tas. ¦..

,., ....

HOUSE.Ä i score of unsuccessful attempts
were made,, at the opening of the session of the
house* SatardäyT to secure unanimous, consent
for the. passage of as many small bills. The
morning hour was consumed fha dtAffusslon'of

^ the"Hatch blll/to extend the provision* of the'
Wilson original packago liquor law .to oleo¬
margarine in original packages. The "bill to'
codify tTa'e'pehsiea law passed. Shortly before
2o'clock business was suspended and eulogies
were delivered, on the late Representative
George B. Shaw, of Wisconsin, at the close of
irhiclf the house adjourned as,a mark olre-,

Preacher Soed for Divorce.

4 Warben, q., Jan. 1'4..Flora H.Van'
"Wye; of this cityrcommenced ari' ac¬

tion for divorce "from Garry P* Van
Wye, aa ex-minister, who formerly^ rer.

Äded'bere, but has for sometime been
located in Chicago, Neglect of duty
*nd;faitbiessness are charged.

-' Fe'male BailJumper.
s Denyeb^oI;t\$K& 14,.Mrs. Henrietta
E..Pikß, who was held for trial at the
criminal.court on the oharjre of burg-
lam^ng;* the residence Mrs. Janies
,Bives:at 1200 Vine; street, is-believed-to-
Have'jumped her bond*and fled to.Caa»
aösorMöxteb. . .. ,

A CONSPIRACY

Alleged Between Defaulter Taylor
and His Bondsmen

The Scheme Was to Take 8250.AOO More.
The Latter Sam to He WMdou; Thea
the State Forced to tjuitdi m the
8100,000 for Return of Uatauve.

* Pierrk, S. D., .Tan. 11..Thursday's
developments indicate that there was
a large-sized conspiracy iu the flight "yf
State-Treasurer Taylor, and the loss to
the state $350.000. Facts have come into
the possession of the state officials
which make it reasonably certain that
Taylor and certain confederates de¬
liberately went to work, after it be¬
come evident that he could not square
his accounts, to hold the state up and
compel a compromise by which ho
should be saved from punishment and
his bondsmen protected from loss.
The state was in a hard place finan¬

cially. If not a cent had been lost
there would have been a deficit on the
first day of next July of fully SluO.OOO,
due to overappropriation* by the last
legislature, and to the slow payment
of taxes on account of the short crop
of the year. The limit of taxation fias
been reached and the limit of in¬
debtedness has been passed for
some time. How to extricate the
commonwealth has been tho sub¬
ject commanding the most earn¬

est thought of the state officers for
several months past. The permanent
appropriations are so high that the leg¬
islature, no matter what economy may
animate it, could hardlj' bring the ex¬

penditure within the revenue. There
were duo on the 5th ol January SL^O,-
000 worth of funding warrants held by
eastern parties. There was also due a

considerable sum on the coupon bonds,
while the sinking fund was preparing
to take up annual interest to tho
amount of $20,000. The legislature was

in session, and immediate tails would
be made on the treasury for at least
8300,000.
Of course the treasurer knew all this.

It is believed by the authorities, on
substantial evidence, that, realizing he
wouüd be short $100,000 when the trans¬
fer was to be made on the 8th, he con¬
sulted with some of his friends and
backers, and they decided that the best
thing to do was to seize all tho
money In the treasury and put it in a

place of hiding, where it could bo got¬
ten at when desired. Then, when the
default was discovered the state would
be found bankrupt. It could not pay
its obligations, and, having exceeded
its limit of debt, could not borrow.
Were it to sue on the bonds of the
treasurer two years more would elapse
before any money could be recovered,
and during that time the credit of
South Dakota would sink very-low.
The parties to tho plan concluded

that, rather than let this come to pass,
the state officers would do almost any¬
thing within reason. Then the plan

. was.to.come forward through anagent
and propose to pay back to the .state
the 5250,000 which the treasurer had
carried oft on condition that the bonds¬
men should be released, and that Tay¬
lor be relieved from further prosecu¬
tion. ' Had he come to Pierre on Tues¬
day and surrendered himself he would
have been a common felon, and would
have gone to the penitentiarj' for ten
or fifteen years, and his bondsmen
would have been bankrupt, since a suit
under the bonds,, at this time, would
have driven several, if not all of them,
ito the wall. Vnder the plan adopted
both Taylor and. his bondsmen would
be free 'from any anno\'anee, and tho
state would be the only loser.
Wednesday night ten men left on the

midnight train for various parts of the
state, and by this time all the property
in the state belonging to Taylor or

any of his bondsmen has been at¬
tached.
Deputy Treasurer Hurrington Thurs¬

day received a letter from Taylor,
dated New York, January 6, and in¬
closing certified deposit . checks for
$7,400 on various banks. The auditor
has made an emergency call on all the
county treasurer's for all the funds in
their hands due tho state-
Two joint resolutions passed both

houses Thursda}'afternoon, one calling
for an investigation into the affairs of
the treasurer's. office and the other
offering .a reward for the apprehen¬
sion of W. W. Taylor, late state treas¬
urer. - . ...... .

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati. Jan. 14.

LIVE STOCK-Cattic-Commori 12 25 & 3 23
- Selectbutchers-.,..4 25 Q 4 W

HCKiS-Conunon......:. 3 «5 ©4 15
Good packers.....,...,. 4 W a 4 65

RHEEP^-Cholce.. 8 2« ©3 7?
LAMBS-Sbippers.,^.,.,.^.3 25 fi£ 3 .a

föoUR.Winter family.... .... 2 08 a 2 18
GRAIN.Wheat.No.;3 red.,.. ä 56M

No. 3red:......aMH
Cora--Na a mixed,,.... & l&A
Oats.No. S..4......& 33

HAY-Prhne to choice. 10 75 Qff 08
TOBACCO-Meaium leaf. 10 00 §11

.. . Goodleaf.E...V. 14 CO 01775
PROVISIONS.M«s». Pork..... Ö13 00

Lard.Prime BteamV.Y.: 6"*> $ 6 85
EUTTER-pCholce dairy. 1« & U

1 ' "¦ Prime tö cnolce "creamery. fi»' ' 27
APPLBS^-Perbbl..».3» ©3 50
POTATOES-Per bbT .Y.!...<..J 2 00 '$ 7 25

NEW YORK.
FLOUR.Winter patent..,- 2
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 north*» ¦¦

'. "No; 2 red....^.
CQRNrr-Nc S .laUetr. i:.. .. ... -

OATS-Mlxed......
POSH.Now mess...;. : 1* 75i
LARD.Western...., ,

CÖICAGO. 4

FLOUR-Wifater patents.;..,;.240 & 2 75}.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. <3> 54*

No, 2 Cblcago »prine-.:.... «H£
OORN-NOi :2..»i '. <a 43H
OATS.No.2.Li**. . © .'»*TORK^Mesg;:.:..W.. II &0 ail 82H
LARDr-Steam...;.,..^...|$pf

BALTIMORE.
I FLÖÜR-Fajriliy<."2"85 J

GRAIN.Wbeafc.^NQ.,2. 604
Cora-Mixed.48»<

. Oats.Mixed..*.,. '

LARD.Refined....
PORR-Mess.......
CAlTLE-yirstqüäHtry....4 37#
HOGS-Western. 4,25

'; INOIANAPOLIS.
*

.GRAIN.Wheat.No13... .....

.. Cora.No. 2mixed.
Oats.No. 2 miJrod..-

LOyj$yiLL.E..
FLOIJR-Wiater patent.a 4 25
GRAIN.Whoat.No,Sim$I.... :.' <fc ,51 *

' orn.Mixed.;..a 41

PORK.Mesa.. §12 50
«7 00 ;

THB SENATE.
Debate On the fncoaio 1 ax Lasted NearfO
Flte Hoars.Sherman Agree* Vtlth lltil
to Tart. Mat Otherwise i>jfiVr* ft hioly.
Washington*. Jau. 1*.'. .The doboto

in the senate Friday on the subject of
he income tax occupied the better
part of five hours. Most of that time
was used by Mr. Hill in advocacy ©t
the amendment offered by him the pre¬
ceding day. giving courts of the United
States jurisdiction to hear and deter*
mine suits to, test the constituttonality
and validity of thorax.
He assailed the tax as an unequal,'

ununiform and unjust, and ex pressest
his conviction that the senate would
agree with him that the provision a.s it
now stood was unconstitutional, un¬

wieldy and unworkable, and that it
ought not to be inflicted on the tax¬

payers, the executive oßieers, or con¬

gress.
Mr. Shcrmau (rep., ().) slid that in

the main he agreed with the New York
senator in regard to the tax, but ho
held that a refusal of the senate to ap¬
propriate money to carry it out would
tend to overthrow the principles on
which the eoucrnment is established
and would be particular^' wrong in
regard to a revenue"measure, which
the senate had no power tp originate.
Speeches were also 'matte by Mr. Du*

bpis(rep.. Id.), Mr. Quay (rep., Pa.) ami
Mr. Mitchell (rep., Ore.).
A motion by Mr. Quay to postpone

the further consideration of the bill
and amendment till the fir.->t Monday
in February received one vote (his own)
in its favor and fifty-four against. . A
point of order was made against tho
IIill amendment that it was general
legislation on a general appropriation
bill, and was sustained by the pre¬
siding olheer, Mr. Faulkner (dem., \V.
Va.).
An appeal from this ruling was taken

by Mr. Hill, and at that stage of tho
proceedings the whole matter went
over til Saturday.
Two financial bills were introduced,

one by Mr. Vest (dem., Mo.) to substi¬
tute for the treasury notes and gold
and silver certificates notes of equal
amount, payable "in gold and silver
coins of the United States," and one

by Mr. McPherson (dem., N. J.) author*
izing th issue and sale of bonds.
Under the rules of the lrousc thfc

was private bill day, and three hours
were spcut in an unavailing considera¬
tion, in committee of the whole, of a
bill that engaged the attention of tho
body on the day last devoted to,the
private calendar in July, 1S91. It waa
for the payment of $13.00» for'slfcre*
arid supplies from a loyal Tenncssecan
in the war, as adjudged by the court

I of claims.
'The bill clioited discussion :>f tho

general policy of congress with respct
of these bills, aud Mr. Boatner (dem.,
La.) said that if it was the intention to

pay none of them the sooner that fact
was known the better it would be for
the peace of mind of the representa¬
tives from the southern stntes.
Mr. Cockrell (dem., Tex.) said he hail

no request to make of the conqueror*
on account of the claims advanced by
meri who established their loyalty \n
the government thirty years after tho
war ended.

Mr. Dockery (dem.. M<>.) said that,
for himself, he would repeal the Bow¬
man and.Tucker bill, abolish the com¬

mittee on war claims and declare the
war closed. No action was hud upon tho
bill,.
The house laid on the table the bill

to remit to the contractors for build¬
ing the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius the
penalties imposed for delay iu her con- *

struction.
Under unanimous consent, a number

of important bills were passed.
Mr. Dingley's substitute for the bill

reported by the committee on merchant
marine and fisheries', relating to tho
appointment and duties of shipping
commissioners, was passed; also the
committee's bill increasing from $100
to $1.000 a day 'the penalty for the vio¬
lation of the law for the protection of
.the salmon fisheries of. Alaska and di¬
recting the appointment of inspector*
to see that the law is enforced.

MEXICAN CATTLE COMING.
Fully Fifty Thonnand Head Cross In Three

Months.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Jan. 12..Tho cat¬

tle trade between Mexico and tho
United States is fully up to expecta¬
tions as to the number of cattle coming
here. Col. Albert Dean, agent of tho
bureau of animal industry for tho
southwest, has just completed his re¬

port of the number of cattle that have
crossed the border into the United
States from September 28, when tho
shipments first commenced, to Do»
cemberl. It shows that 45,800 cattle
were, admitted from Mexico. All of
these were^ from the states of Sonor*
and Chihuahua. From the state of
Coahnila, an infected' district, 1,871
cattle crossed the border, Besides
these it is thought 6;00O more haro
come in since the first of the year,
making the number of M ex lean cattle
admitted into the country so far over
50,1)00. .

'

Hill's Dinner Exceptions.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 12..Control*

1 er Eckels, Senators Gibson and Puboia
and Representatives Tucker, Alten,
Bynum, Grawy Springer;' Boutelle,
Bankhead, DolUver, Quigg, Milliken
and Coffin hive accepted invitations to.
attend the annual banquet of the Mer¬
chants' and Manufacturers' association
January 24. Senator Ilill said to Sec¬
retary John Blank: MI am not much on
dinners, but I have made one or two
exceptions recently." .

Japan Advised to Quit.
Behlin, Jan. 12,.The Cologne Ga¬

zette advises the government of Japan
to-make peace with China at once. It
rwiH be a dangerous* thing for Japan,
the Gazette says, if her desire for tho
fruits 'of xictpry increases, as her de*
ina uds might become so exaggerated
that the European powers could not
allow China fb receivethem, w
...:!., rrt *>-t-t~~"-

Baron de Eanffy to Form a C&blflat,
UviJ'APBsT; :Jan^.li^£mperor Francl*

l^doffih ,hax9rAti^ted"llaron dc IJaaffy,
president of the.chamber .of doputiea,
with the task of forming ft Hungarian}


